DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES
MASTERS OF ARTS DEGREE IN
STUDENT AFFAIRS AND HIGHER EDUCATION

Name ___________________________ I.D. # ___________________________

Address ___________________________ City ___________________________

State _______ Zip _______ Telephone ___________________________

Degree Held _______ Institution _______ Date _______

Major ___________________________ Minor ___________________________

Required Courses:
- COU 519 Introduction to Student Affairs
- COU 536 Diversity Issues in Student Affairs
- COU 537 Organization and Group Dynamics
- COU 543 Theories in College Student Development
- COU 544 Research and Program Evaluation in Student Affairs
- COU 545 Leadership and Administration in Student Affairs
- COU 546 Ethical and Legal Issues in Student Affairs
- COU 551 Finance in Student Affairs
- COU 556 Professional Development Seminar
- COU 581 Interviewing Skills
- COU 585 Lifespan Development
- COU 596 Practicum in Student Affairs (6 hours)

39 hours

Elective:
3 hours – can be chosen from any College, needs to be approved by advisor prior to registration
*For students who may choose to pursue a Ph.D. in the future, it is strongly recommended that you take an additional research course as your elective.

3 hours

Total Graduate Hours = 42

Major Professor ___________________________ Date _______ Student ___________________________ Date _______

Department Chair ___________________________ Date _______ Dean ___________________________ Date _______

Responsibility for following the catalog requirements rests entirely with the student.
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DEGREE MUST BE COMPLETED WITHIN SIX YEARS.